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Book Review

From its inception, television widely mediated between the spectatorship and the
socialreality,sotospeak,providingtoviewersnotonlyfromthenarrativessothat
theytounderstandtheworldbutalsoonthestereotypesandbeliefsrevolvingaround
thedominant ideology.From thispremise starts thebookSurveillance and Terror 
in Post 9/11 British and American Television which is authored by Darcie Rives-
East.Asafoundingevent,9/11stronglymarkedtheinternationalgeopoliticswhile
drawing the contours towards a new climate where the values of surveillance and
terrorprevailed.AsRives-Eastputsit,aradicalcultureofpanopticismgivesfurther
prioritytohomelandsecurityasthemainstreamvalueoverothersensibilities.

Asthepreviousargumentisgiven,theintroductorychapterexploresthenature
and imprint of television as well as the meanings beyond “watching television”.
Gradually,thearchetypeofterrorism,adjoinedtothe“WaronTerror”altersthecultural
entertainmentindustryincludingfilmsandnovels.Althoughthisprocessseemsnot
tobenew,simplybecauseitwasenrootedintheAmericanandBritishhistory,itis
noteworthythat terrorismwokeupa long-dormantpanopticism,whichmoldedthe
predominanceofpolice, intelligenceagencies, leadingtheUStowardsacultureof
imprisonment.Themainsharedargumentovertlysaysthattelevisionaswellastexts
offeranideologicalinstrumenttolegitimatesurveillanceandcontrolbutnotalways,
authorsadd,thishappensunilaterally.Viewersoftenattest,digestandrejectsomeof
thecreatednarrativesrevolvingaround9/11andterrorismwhileinsomeothercases
theyinternalizethem.Whatisclearseemstobethat9/11ortheWaronTerrorare
narrativeswetellourselves.Thisraisesthepungentquestionwhydoesauthorselecting
theAmericanandBritishtelevisionasaunitofanalysis?

AsRives-Eastrepliedtothispoint,theAnglo-allianceplayedacrucialrolenotonly
inthetwoUS-ledinvasionsbutalsoGreatBritainfinallyendorsedtotalsupportafter
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theattacksthatwhippedLondon.Tosomeextent,theUSandtheUKsharedsimilar
analogiesandsensibilitiesregardingterrorismandthechallengesofdemocracy–as
anidealizedfigure-todefeatit.

ThesecondchapterreviewsthefigureoftheprisonunderthelensofsomeTV
documentariesasLocked up AbroadandWentworth(onlytonameafew).Forsome
reason, the social imaginary seems to be captivated by stories about criminality,
captivity and the resulted imprisonment. Per the authors, these documentaries
replicate the long-dormantnarrativeswhichwere incipient in the formationof the
Americancharacter.Thenarrativesof captivity aswell as the idealsof exception,
whichwasproperofPuritanism,playedaleadingroletoportray“thenon-Western
Other”.Farfromdisappearing,thesediscoursesarepresentinthecounter-terrorism
culture. Complementarily, the third chapter turns the focus to the police as well
as the investigations in the forensic discipline post 9/11. The question of whether
SherlockHolmeslaidthefoundationstowardsanewsciencewherethecrimeshould
bere-discoveredandprobednowcitizensareafraidthepoliceapparatusbecomestoo
powerfulharmingtheautonomyofdemocraticinstitutions.Holmes´staskconsisted
inthereproductionofthecrime,whileinthepost9/11daysthepoliceareadvocated
to prevent the crime before it takes place opening the doors to the risks of “the
precautionarydoctrine”.Alltheseriesanalyzedinthischapterposestheproblemof
policebrutalityanditsriskforthedemocraticlife.Chapterfour,rather,emphasizes
thedarknessoftheespionageandsometimestheimpunityofintelligenceagencies
whichremainbeyondthescrutinyoflay-people.Likeintheotherchapters,thereis
aturningpointjustafter9/11.Whetherespionageservedinthepastforensuringthe
individuallibertieswhentheywereplacedinjeopardy,thedramare-appearstoday
whentheprivacyofcitizensaswellasindividuallibertiesarebeingthreatenedby
the intromissionofalmighty intelligenceagencies.Thecultureofsurveillanceand
homelandsecurityacceleratedarapidgrowthoftheseagenciesinthenameofasafer
society,butatthesametime,itcompromisesthefoundingculturalvaluesoftheUSand
theUK,astheauthoralerts.Lastbutnotleast,thefifthchapterinterrogatesfurtherly
onthecontradictionsrevolvingaroundthesurveillanceculture.Toputthesamein
bluntly,while the logicof surveillanceappears tobeconflictivebutnecessary,no
lesstrueisthatitactswithintheconstellationsofpanopticon-synopticon.Watching
television,farfromunderminingitsinfluenceontheindividualaggravatesit.Asthe
authorgoesontowrite

In other words, we as viewers enjoy the power of the panopticon/synopticon, and we 
often seek out its gaze by offering up our lives on social media and reality television 
for viewing, judgment and examination. In this way, Foucault is correct that we 
internalize the panopticon so to arrange things that the surveillance is permanent 
in its effects… However, we do more than internalize it; we relish operating it and 
being the focus of it (p. 32)
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Atleastforthisreviewer,theimportanceofthisbookmainlyrestsonthefactthat
authorsembraceacriticalviewpointtorevealthedifficultdichotomybetweenthefear
ofterrorismandthecultureofsurveillance.Wehavewidelycreatedthepsychological
needstogaze–sotospeaktocontroltheexternalworld-butindoingso,wefallprey
ofamuchpanopticlogicwhichinterpretsthepastaccordingtoanewimposedand
fabricateddiscourse.Itisimportantnottolosethesightofthefactthat-astheauthor
suggests-weareframingourownlivesasarealdrama.Inanutshell,thiseditorial
projectremainswiththeneedsofdiscussingcriticallytheemergenceofanewuncanny
“voyeurism”bytheOther´ssufferingwhichverywellsituatesasaformofcultural
entertainmentforglobalspectatorship.
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